
 

OWNER RELINQUISHMENT FORM  
(Please Print Clearly)  

Owner’s First Name:                                          Last Name 

City:                                                       State:                                       Zip: 

Home Phone:                                        Alt. Phone:  

Pet’s Name:  

Breed                                                    Color                                      Gender 

 
  

 
To the best of your knowledge, has your pet bitten or scratched anyone in the past ten days?  

☐No  ☐Yes  

If yes, please explain:  

 
Terms and Conditions:  
 

1. I am the owner of this pet. No other person has any ownership/guardianship rights to this pet.  
 
2. In signing this form, I am relinquishing sole ownership of my animal to Couches For Afghans effective 

immediately. The animal will belong to Couches For Afghans and disposition will be at their discretion.  
 
By signing, I am agreeing to and understand the terms and conditions of this release form. Further, I am acknowledging 
that all information I have provided is complete and accurate.  
 
Owner Printed Name:   

Signature:  

Date: 

 

 

Staff Notes: 

Things to bring: martingale collar(s), double leash, paper towels (may not travel well), water & bowls, treats 

To Pick Up: 

☐Rabies Certificate and tags 

☐Medical Papers Received 

☐AKC Papers Received 

☐Some Current Food if possible 

Please list any other items released (leash, crate, bowls, toys) 

 

  



Animal History 
Please complete this form as thoroughly and honestly as possible. The purpose of this form is to place your dog in the 

most appropriate home. Behavior and medical issues do not always create problems in placement, however, not 

disclosing those problems does. 

General History:  
 
Why are you surrendering your pet today?   

Dog’s Name:       Nickname:  

Age or approximate age:     How old was this dog when you acquired him/her?   

Has this dog been spayed or neutered?   ☐Yes  ☐ No   ☐Unsure  

Has this dog been microchipped?   ☐Yes  ☐ No   ☐Unsure  

If Yes Which Registry &  Microchip# 

How long have you owned this dog?  

Including your home, how many homes has this dog had? 

Where did you acquire this dog?  

☐Another shelter  ☐ Found as a stray   ☐Friend/Relative  

☐Pet store    ☐Free-to-good-home ad  ☐Born in my home  

☐Breeder Breeder Name if known: 

☐Other   Please Explain: 

 
Medical History:  
 

Did this pet receive annual exams by a veterinarian?  ☐Yes   ☐No   ☐Unsure  

Name of Veterinarian:  

Is this dog current on his/her rabies vaccination?  ☐Yes   ☐No   ☐Unsure  

Does this animal have any medical problems or previous injuries that require special attention or a special diet?  

☐Yes  ☐ No  ☐ Unsure 

Explain:  

Please check all conditions that your dog has been diagnosed with or has been treated for: 

☐Allergies    ☐Urinary Tract Infection     ☐Kennel Cough  

☐Epilepsy/Seizures   ☐Thyroid Disease      ☐Skin Problems  

☐Ringworm    ☐Diabetes       ☐Organ Failure  

☐Heart murmur   ☐Parvovirus     ☐Heart Worms  

☐Obesity     

 ☐Other:  



Current Medications 

☐Heartworm  Brand: 

☐Flea & Tick  Brand: 

Other:  

 

How often was this dog fed? 

☐Once daily  ☐ Twice daily   ☐Food always available  

☐Other 

Current Food Brand 

Can you include some to help change them over to our feed ?  ☐Yes  ☐No 

 

Where  was this dog fed? 

☐Communally  ☐Separated from other 

 

This dog sleeps (check all that apply): 

☐Inside, on the floor   ☐Inside, on a dog bed   ☐Inside, on a chair or sofa 

☐Inside, in bed with adults  ☐Inside, in bed with children ☐ In a crate 

☐In a garage or barn   ☐Outside, in a dog house  ☐Outside, on ground or under porch 

 

Was this dog (check all that apply):  

☐Indoors except to potty ☐ Outdoors during the day, in at night    ☐Outside 24 hours  

☐In and out throughout the day:  hours outside: __________ hours inside: __________    

 

Is this dog housebroken? 

☐Yes, completely    ☐No, has frequent accidents   ☐Mostly, has occasional accidents 

☐Only have accidents while left alone for long periods   

☐Accidents are urine only  ☐Accidents are bowel movements only 

  



Is this dog ever crated? (Check all that apply) 

☐No     ☐Yes, for car rides   

☐Yes, when left alone for _________ hours at a time  ☐Yes, daily-from ______ to ______ 

If crated, this dog was: (check all that apply) 

☐Calm, sleeps    ☐Anxious, whines, barks, drools   ☐Anxious at first, then calms down 

 

How does this dog behave on leash? (check all that apply) 

☐Has experience, walks calmly, no pulling   ☐Pulls occasionally, but mostly does well 

☐Pulls constantly    ☐Fights the lead, bites and struggles   ☐No experience on leash 

 

Has this dog ever been aggressive towards people or animals? (check all that apply) 

☐Yes, has attacked or bit people   ☐Yes, has attacked or bit other dogs  

☐Yes has attacked or bit other animals   ☐Yes, has growled at or lunged at people  

☐Yes, has growled at or lunged at dogs  ☐Yes, has growled at or lunged at other animals  

☐No, has shown no aggression towards animals or people 

 

Has this dog regularly been around children?   ☐Yes   ☐No   ☐Not Sure 

If yes, please indicate the age range of children: 

☐0-2 years old   ☐2-5 years old  ☐6-10 years old   ☐11-18 years old 

 

How does this dog behave around adults? (Check all that apply) 

☐Submissive, obedient   ☐Playful   ☐Calm  ☐avoids certain adults in family 

☐Easy for play to get out of control    ☐ Protective 

☐Other 

If avoids certain people, please describe:  

  



How does this dog behave around other dogs? (Check all that apply) 

☐Never been around other dogs  ☐Friendly, no fighting   ☐Fight over certain situations or possessions 

☐Didn’t really care, avoided other dogs ☐Did not get along at all, constantly fought  

☐This dog picked on other dogs  ☐Other dogs picked on this dog 

 

How does this dog behave around cats? (Check all that apply) 

☐Never been around cats   ☐Friendly, no fighting   ☐Fight over certain situations or possessions 

☐Didn’t really care, avoided one another     ☐Did not get along at all, constantly fought  

☐This dog picked on cats       ☐Cats picked on this dog 

 

Current Family 

Is dog bonded with family member (skin or fur)  ☐Yes   ☐No   ☐Unsure 

If yes please describe:  

 

Does this dog have any of the following behaviors you consider a problem? (Check all that apply) 

☐Barks too much  ☐Jumps fences  ☐Runs away when escapes  ☐Chews up household items  

☐Chews up plants or outdoor structures ☐ Unable to housetrain ☐ Separation anxiety  

☐Sprays/marks with urine inside the house  ☐Digging    ☐Under foot constantly 

☐Too bold and rough to deal with, nips during play    ☐Jumps up on people 

☐Growls or attempts to bite when food, treats or toys are present  

☐Insecure, too needy   ☐Aggressive with strangers  ☐ Aggressive with children  

☐Unpredictable, sometimes becomes aggressive for no reason  

☐Aggressive toward other animals  ☐ Kills other animals  ☐Fearful 


